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A 9-point program or develop-

ment of faculty relat ons, includ-
ing better commun' ations be-
tween faculty and 81,1 inistration
and a University Sem: to commit-
tee on faculty affai s, was ap-
proved Monday by e executive
committee of the Un iversity
chapter of the Ameri an Associa-
tion of University Prtfessors.

If th.e plan is app ved by the
entire -chapter, Dr. E.- WillardMiller, professor o geography
and chapter preside t, will ask
President Eric A. Waker and the
administration to act on it at the
annual AAUP meeting in Decem-
ber.

Other points in the plan are:
•Review of the University ten-ure regulations.
OA University-wide and non.

overlapping salary scale.
•A policy for -te-employment

after retirement.
*lncreased remission of stu-

dent fees for faculty- dependents.
e A meeting place for the fac-

ulty.
*lmprovement of faculty-trus-

tee relations.
•A study of • hospitalization

benefits, especially for retirees.

is Can Vote
ess Ruling

ribulations of the T-shirt turmoil may
h the referendum vote on the ruling.
dents will be able to cast their opinions
n the Nittany 20 administration building.
!onsist of a form stating the ruling in its

entirety and will have beneath'
the rule a choice of two boxes
for the voter to check either "II
approve" or "I disapprove."

Association of Independent Men
Elections Committee has ruled'
the voting students must present
both their matriculation card and
,meal ticket to the referendum of-
ficials.

Their number will then beichecked off on sheets similar to
those used in the dining hall dur-1ing meals.

The ballot box will be opened
at 6:30 tonight and the results
tabulated by the elections com-
mittee. A two-thirds majority of
the residence hall members vot-
ing is needed to repeal the mo-
tion.

The results of the referendum
will be posted in the dining hall
and in the Nittany residence halls
as soon as they are known.

No campaigning either for or
against the ruling will be allowed
in the administration building
during the hours of voting. Any
students attempting this will be
removed from the building.

Nittany Council president Wil-
liam P. Schimpf said last night
"Of course, I feel Nittany Coun-
cil was justified in passing the
ruling because of the pressing
need for some such legislation.
Still, since the ruling affects all
of the area residents, they should
all get out and vote so that there
is a valid determination of their
feelings."

Students May Apply
For European Jobs

University ,students will be afforded the opportunity to
work in Europe this summer as part of the American Student
Information Service.

The ASIS, located in Limburg/Lahn, Germany, said the
jobs available include those on farms, on construction pro-
jects, in factories, at resorts and with forestry services.

The farm, construction and for-
estry. jobs are available to any-
one who desires to travel in Eu-
rope - and usually provide freeroom and board plus some spend-
ing money: The technical jobs
pay approximately $lOO per
month to qualified students.
"The ASIS was founded last
year as an experiment to zee if
American students would be

-interested in working during
the summer months in Europe.
It •is a non-profit organization
and 'its purpose is to promote
closer relations and better un-
derstanding between European
and American students.

for students who wish to travel
by ship. The cost is from $350-
$4OO, round-trip.
Job applications should be sent

to the ASIS, Josef-Ludwing-Str.
4a, Limburg/Lahn, Germany. The
applications should include the
students'. name, university ad- 1dress, age, sex, course of study,
previous work experience, the
date the student wishes to begin
and end work, the $l2 fee, and
the first and second choices of
country and employment that the
student desires.

. ,

The technical jobs include elec-
trical engineering, chemical en-
gineering, construction work and
4obs in iron and steel mills. These
jobs are open only to those stu-
dents who have had previous ex-
perience.

The information service hat
jobs available to sbidents in 13
countries England, Denmark,
Sweden,-Norway, dermany,
Holland, Finland,i'r nce, Spain,
Switzerland, Israel, reland and
Austria. The servi also pro-
vided -a limited_ number of
places aboard inexpensive lines
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Smith to Discuss 'Devil's Disciple'
Warren Smith, professor of

theatre arts, will discuss "The
Devil's Disciple", one of the
plays scheduled to be per-
formed by the Canadian Play-
ers, at 9:15 tonight on WDFM
and WMAJ.

His discussion tonight will be
,the eighth in a series of programs
'designed to acquaint students

with the backgrounds of the ar-
tists who appear as part of the
University Artists Series.

The programs were set up by
the Artist Series committee on a
recommendation by Student En-
campment early in September. In
addition to informing the stu-dents of the artistic quality and
the successes of the artists, the
programs serve as additional pub-
licity for the Artists Series.

19; and a discussion by Mrs.
Elisabeth Reynolds. retired
member of the music depart-
ment. on the program to be pre-
sented by Elizabeth Schwartz-
kopf—Dec. 17.

Discussions to date have been:
Pauline Lochlin, professor of

English literature, on the New
York Pro Musica; Mrs. Raymond
Brown, in charge of the Artists
Series, and Ralph Condee. pro-
fessor of English literature, on
the Artists Series as a whole,

Mrs. Kaj Drenck, a native of
Copenhagen, on the Danish Na-tional Orchestra and the music
of Carl Nielsen: Mrs. Harriet
D. Nesbitt, assistant professor
of public speaking, and William
W. HamiHop, assistant profes-
sor of speech. on the career and
program of Sir John Gielgud.
Robert Reifsneider, professor of

theatre arts on the Ballet Espanol;
and Leticia Cavilcante, graduate
student in American literature
from Rio de Janeiro, on GinomerNovaes.

The Committee also arranged
for the use of classroom time
for Artist Series' discussions.
In line with this, students in
the television classes of Music 5see pictures of the forthcom-
ing artists and hear music to beperformed in the concerts.

The programs were set up by
Mrs. J. Paul Se'sant, an assistantin the department of music and
music education.

Programs scheduled for the near
future are:

A student discussion on the
Artists Series numbers so far.and student reaction to this new
phase of University We—Nov.

Finch to Give
Religious Views
In Hillel Talk

Dr. Henry A. Finch, professor
of philosophy, will discuss "From
Maimonides to Buber" at 8 p.m.
tomorrow at the Hillel Founda-
tion.

His talk will be one in a series
of the cultural committee's fall
series of faculty lectures on "The
Nature of Religion." The question
currently under discussion in the
series is "What Are the Ultimate
Goals of Religion?"

Finch will discuss ways in
which Jewish philosophers, rang-
ing front Moses Maimonides, the
medieval Spanish-Jewish philoso-
pher, to the contemporary Martin
Buber of Jerusalem, have attempt-
ed to answer the question.

At 7 p.m., preceding Finch's
talk, Rabbi Benjamin M. Kahn
will continue his lecture series on
"Introduction to Judaism." -

Following the evening's pro-
gram members of Phi Sigma Sig-
ma sorority will be hostesses at a
coffee hour.

The- program will be open to
he public.

IMET:rUM=!I!2
For Career Exposition

The Inter-College Council Board
is asking for the assistance of co-
eds to act as 'the secretariat for
the proposed All-University ' Ca-
reer Exposition.

The work will ' consist mainly
of typing and sending corres-
pondence to the participants of
the exposition.

Interested coeds can contact
either Jack Kendall at AD 7-4203
or Bob Wendell at AD '7-7848.

Grid Films rte Be Shown
The Varsity "S" Club will

show movies of the Penn State-
West V,irginia game at 8 tonight
in 119 Osmond.

Folk Song Club
Organizational

Meeting

Tonight

218 HUB
Everyone Welcome

FLYING HOME
For Christmas?

So are several million others,
make sure you have

your reservations NOW!

UNIVERSITY TRAVEL BUREAU
binge

40te'l "iL••tj11,,,
"Above the the Corner Room" - ,

AD 86779

Undercover Strategy.. a

soft, elastic slimming for
a pretty fashion figure!

Never underestimate the power of a."softie".
"Skippies" light elastics have a mind of their own
when it comes to controlling curves in comfort.
They mold you to a naturally lovely line ... and you
feel naturally wonderful. "Skippies" Pantie No. 843
is made of nylon elastic net with satin elastic -

control-panel front and back. inch waistband.
White. S.M.L.XL. (Also available as Girdle No. 943)

"Romance" Bra No. 566. "Nylo..Braid"circle-stitched cups give lasting uplift. Fine
cotton batiste. White. 32A to 38C, '2®
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